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Bill), BAY AND RIVER

The Second WeeR of Our
14

German Ship Marie Hackfeld Due

Down Today. GEBAT CLEARANCE SALE !

COLUMBINE OFF ON CRUISE t
; ,

will be even greater than the first. Our stock-takin- g is over and we

are prepared to exert all our energies to make this weekHoche Leaves Out for Europe Ami
ton Goes Out Manila Bound

Samton and Big Bonanza Both

Due In. A HONEY SAVEK FOR YOU
No news has been received as yet

ftun the sea tug Samson, nor her
tow, the bark Big Bonanxa. Either,
or both, should be off North Head to-

day, and In default of their appear-
ance, there will be some cause for un-

easiness. They parted company off

the Coos coast last week, and the
Samson went In to Marshfleld for some

rrugh repairs, and left out In search
of her tow several days ago. Both
vessels are well manned and provis-
ioned, but their time allowance has
about run out, for reporting here.

The light-hous- e tender Columbine,

Captain Charles Richardson, leaves
cut this morning with Assistant En-

gineer Robert Warrack, of Colonel

Rvessler's staff, on board, for a three
weeks cruise In coast and Puget Sound
waters. She will visit all stations and

MEN'S SUITS
A lot of broken sizes that we will not carry over if prices will sell

them. $4,65, $6.50, $8.35. See our clothing window.

Otir Overcoat Department.Chock full of the finest and newest of the season's offerings. We
mean to sell every one of them, $7.50. $9.00, $13.50. See them.

Odds and end in the

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
are likewise reduced. Now is the time to dress the boys.

Men's HaberdasheryHave you seen that line of shirts for 65c. We advise you to lay in a
supply. Now is the time. Underwear specials unequaled.

HATS! HATS! HATS!

lightships, from No. p, off the a,

to the Straits of Fuca an 1

te Sound, and will deliver provisions,
supplies and buoy stuff over the en-

tire route.

The steamer Aurelia went to sea
and San Francisco yesterday. Shej
t ok with her her abandoned deck load

i i - --SwMM? At least come in and look over our hat offerings. We are going to
r 350.000 feet of lumber, left here
several weeks ago.

The German ship Marie Hackfeld Is

due down today on the hawsers of
the steamer Harvest Queen. She is

loaded with grain for European deliv-tr- y.

The steamer Arago, of the federal
engineers' department, will go to

make tins a record breaking nat week, bee our window
of hats. They are winners.

We are having a sale that will save you money and and you will

always find us ready to show you through our stock and treat you
courteously whether you wish tc buy or not. Come in and see us.right 1906 by Hart ScharYner (jf M'f

"UNCOMMONClothes Bought Here 3
Sand Island this morning to do po- -

lice duty there for awhile. j

The steamer Sue H. Elmore went to

sea and Tillamook yesterday with
t veral passengers and her hold full '

1 wrvu 3 CLOTHES"
CUP FOR AUTOS.

jf general merchandise.

The steamer Oklahama came down

yesterday afternoon with the British
bark Formosa, loaded with bour for
Europe.

ASTORIA GROCERY
3- - eorgc Irwin.
4 -William H.irtlll.i.

9 - Cornelius Hunt.
10 'harlcs (i. ItuHs. upon t -

LAST DAY IN COUNTY

COURT WORK
NEW YORK, Jan. 9. Several well

known men, among them William K.
Phone Main (181. W:5 Commercial St.i Vanderbllt, Jr., E. R. Thomas. Jeffer

No.

N.
No.

No.

1'on.

No.

No.

So.
No.

Citv

The oil-ta- steamer Geo. W. Loom - son Demont Thompson and M. J.
is was among the arrivals here yes- - j T.0;whj,d have towards
trrday, from the California coast.

K Thomas I!. Johnston.
H -- Henry Hill.
16 - Victor Mli haclson.
17 . I,. Parker,
of Ariiwi la John V. Welch.

j .old cup that will be valued at $3,-- I

tCO, for a touring competition for
i American cars abroad. A prelimln- - Burnett's Pure Lemon Extracts

ANNUAL REPORTS OF ROAD SU-

PERVISORS RECEIVED AND EX-

AMINED NUMBER OF SUCH OF-

FICERS ELECTED IN DISTRICTS.

The steamer Xome City arrived In

yesterday and wmL up the river frr a

load of lumber for San Francisco.
pry meeting of those interested In the
tour will be held in this city Jan.
15, at which the rules governing the
competition will be drafted, a club se

The barkentlne Amazon was amo.'te
the get-awa- over the bar yesterday,

K. A. Herding wis ord'-re- by tin-- i

t urt to pnx e with the nx kl .K

the 100 rds of the Lewis fit Mark

toad, at a point where lie left off Work

last year, and upon the con'.ract (lo-

ries then in force.

The court then adjourned until J ui.
1"., at !t:30 o'clock a. rn.

lected under which the run will be

reld and a touring cmomittee will be

For flavoring Ice Creams,
I'.lanc Mange. Jellies, Pas-

tries. Ktc.
""ecided upon. The competition will be

about 4,000 miles and will be held In

Europe in the months of June and

lumber laden for Manila, P. I.

The German liner Arabia did not get
away from the loweT Warbor until

yesterday for China.

The French ship Hoche, grain la-

den for Europe, went over the bar
yesterday.

July. The route selected will take In
SCHUMANN-HEIN- WILL SING IN

PORTLAND.I'drt of France, Spain, Italy, Austria
Hungary, Germany, Belgium and Eng
land. The entrance fee will be $1

The last day of the present session
rf the county court was passed in in-

gathering up of the. loose ends of
I rbllc affairs and this was completely
accomplished.

The annual reports of the road
were read and examined, for

districts numbers 1 to 17, except 4.

12 and 13, which were Incomplete and
were continued by the court. The rule
row In force, of turning over to the
(runty treasury all the unexpended
moneys In the several road districts
ihe end of the year Is operating to

000 for each person, which will cover

will be ir inptly filled f nddrcMsed to How much of your life Is spent try-Ii- ls

Steers-Wyn- n Toman, care Slier- - Itig to get well. It requires but a month
man Clay & Company, fith and Morris. or less to put the uvernge man or wo-o- n

Streets, Portland. As the Armory man on their foet with Holllster's
all expenses en route.

How to Avoid Apoenrilcitit.
is a splendidly large place popular pri-

ces will be the order of the day, re-

served sals blng fi. $l.fj0 and $1.
Most victims or appendicitis are

The announcement that Mine.
who created such a sen-

sation In Portland Monday night will

give another song recital there this
coming Saturday night Is of the most

unusual Interest. Schuntann-Ileln- k is

the greatest contralto of the age and
will again be a member of the Metro-

politan Opera House when her pres-

ent concert tour is over.
On Monday when she sang ; t the

Helllg theater there were so many peo-

ple who could not even obtain stand

those who are habitually constipated.

Itocky Mountain Tea. 30 cents, Tea
or Tablets. For sain by ank Hart.

Star Theaterunno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures

A CARD.

This Is to certify that all druggists
are authorized to refund your money
If Foley's Honey and Tar falls to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the
cough, heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold. Cures la

grippe coughs and prevents pneumon-
ia and consumption. Contains no

opiates. The genuine Is In a yellow

package. Refuse substitutes. T. F.

Up entire credit of the districts and
will be lived up to regularly by thechronic constipation by stimulating

curt.
Dr. J. A. Fulton was appointed to

the liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of the bowels. Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau-

seate or gripe and Is mild and pleas-
ant to take. Refuse substitutes. T.

ECKHARDT'S IDEALSt' charge of the county poor for the
current year at the usual munificent

ALL THE WORLD
Is a stage and Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment plays a most prominent part. It
has no superior for Rheumatism, stiff
Joints, cuts, sprains, and all pains. Duy
it, try it, and you will always use It.

Anybody who has used Itallard's Snow
Liniment Is a living proof of what It
does. Buy a trial bottle. 20c, GOc and
$1.00. Hart's drug store.

PRE8ENTINQLaurln, Owl Drug Store. I F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.
oc.mpensatlon of $10 per month, which

Ukes a big modicum of human kind-res- s

to eke It out.

ing room that she consented to sing
again if a sufficiently large place cMiM

be obtained so that all 'it her admirers
could hear her this time and the Ar-

mory, therefore, will lie used for the
Saturday evening recital and a com

4 It was ordered by the court that TO NIGHTJustices precincts of the ceunty re

plete change of programme will be ar-- 1main as heretofore established. The first cent struck In the United
andBids for the printing of the 3,000 States mint has been sold us a curio

Monday, Tueiday, Wednesday
Thursdayior ii is one or ttie few rar"

ones that is not In tho possession of The Beautiful Southern Play

ioad poll tax receipts were opened
' y the court, that from the Budget' of

frrlng a price of $21.75 and that
the J. S. Dellinger Company, at $15.00

The latter rate was accepted and the

Die Rockefellers and Morgans,

MEN
TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY!

To benefit yourselves, and to give us work

during the month of January. We are go-

ing to sell 20 SUITS for 30 DOLLARS

A SUIT. Suits like these we have been

selling for 40 dollars. GIVE US A CALL

rcntract awarded. "VIR6I1I

ranged. If It Is possible to have a pipe
organ installed by Saturday one will
be put up so that the great contralto
will have an organ accompaniment for
her magnificent voice.

It Is certainly good news for the peo-

ple of Astoria to that Schtimann-eln- k

will sing again, and on Saturday
night when It Is so much more conve-

nient fer ma,iy people to get away,
coming home again leisurely on Sun-

day. Kvery one wants to hear the most
famous and beloved woman of the age,
and especially when she has been gift

In the matter of the appointment 'f
ve road sunervlsors for the cunning

year, was taken up and was dealt

AN INSIDIOU8 DANGER.
One of tho worst features of kidney

trouble is that It Is an insidious dis-

ease and before the victim realitee hit
danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the first
sign of trouble, as It corrects Irregu-
larities and prevents Brlght's dlseaso
and diabetes.

T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug Storo.

Ith in so far as the road district'
wnose boundaries needed no amend

Next Attraction,

A GAMBLER'S WIFE
ment, were concerned, the balance bo-

rg continued until there was full rp- -

resentatlon In the court, Mr. Mastenfiautala Raitanen
TAILORS, 491 BOND STREET.

ed with a voice to compare wllh her
great brain and her spl'-ndl- heart, j

Every arrangement for the securing
being absent yesterday, The super-
visors named yesterday were:

No. 2 A. W. Duncan.
Matinee:Morninir Atorian, 60 cents per montL Prices: 15o, 25o and 35o

10 and 25 cents.of seats has been made and all orders Delivered by carrier.


